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M'N Am An AS

ENTER PLEAS

OF GUILTY

TODAY

Following Conference of At
torneys With Freeeoutots,
Alleged Dynamiters Change
Their Pleadings.

LLEWELLYN IRON
WORKS CASE ADMITTED

John J. McHamara Admits in
Court That He DMtroytd
the Plant As Had leen
Charged ly Detectives.

(Associated frees Bulletin to
Kerald)

Los Angles, Calif,, Deo. 1.

(4:1 p. m.) Following a

secret tenfercHee between At-

torney Darrow and the dis-

trict atterwy this afternoon,
James I, McHawara pleaded
guilty te wwrder in connec-

tion with the dynamiting of

the Los AngelM Times. He

had previously entered a pled

of not guilty which he with-

drew,
John J. McKaniara with-

drew hisltt of not guilty
and entered a pie of guilty
to dwfcreyinf-tlw-lewell- yn

Iron works.
What eattstd this sudden

change of frent on the part of

the defense has not been made

public at the time the fleas
were made.

l4 Angeles. Cl.. Hoc. 1 Al tho
opening ot court In tho McNnmam
cao today, District Attorney Freder-
ick asked lor n continuance until !
p. m, llu did not tt the reason,
holding hlmK to tho comment that
ho hd neror asked continuance e.

Tho tequest granted.
It was rumored that certain Iwrtlnn-apo- ll

devekjjnnt Interested the
state, litit this ohW rtet be eoBhrmed.

Thirty-eigh- t wen In the venire
jwnel of fifty were rf.?hd wit"
inona ami o( the number nttewi
malned after Jo BordwellV

examination.
Tho district attorney's office waa

completely eBgrmaed in detttUa' of tho
alleged Illegal reghrtratlon of voters
ami thl was give an tho rewwn not
only (or the Inactivity In tho Frank-
lin caw hut for the reqneat for early
adjournment f the McHamant cae.
Scores and mm of complaints nd
to bo prepared today by the dhrtrict
attorney In connection with the reg-
istration, n tho election oceur nn
Tuesday. The alleged election fraud
In In J.o ono nt tho subject of Inve-ligati-

of the new gritml jury and
It la uppoed that the district nttor-ney'- a

offtco expected an a result of
todayta work to furnish two good
reason tor the aumnioHtng at once
Of tho grand jury election frauds
und bribery, attempt In connection
with a McNainsra venireman. Frank-
lin vh In conference today with his
attorney, Henry T. (logo, going over
details of tho defenuo to ho made at
tho preliminary hearing Monday. Hu-
mor flow thick and fast that the dis-
trict attorney's ofSce watt Investigat-
ing a report charging that ono of tho
sworn Jurors had been tampered with
before entering the box. tt was' said
that a of the men In
the box might he asked tor, by tho
prosecution. 5

This theory glnct wide credence
and chief dtctlve,,HtiiMuel L. Htomr,
admitted that such n thing; wh not
imposetbto at thl tkw.

It develop tnt Larry HhHIvmi,
another of llw Wavetive. occaelo.
ally empteytd' hy the McNamnra de-fe- n

for sub Hit work, was secretly
closeted wttw District Attorney Pre
ertck tetay, SmMtvan, who siumied
Mrs. Oftle tl MeManhtst. when i

m In le Ansjels. H Is nrfntf,wm minwonw ny tm tnroteuHn
and nb)ected to a tetw Interro ttow.
tlHHHfti what H was nteHtt eM net

That Dtetrkt Aliorney PrwharUks
won , wm Mtrt convened at 1
o'clock, a rsetiMttwir of the mum.
nation of mm mr mm ef Mm swrn
jwrora was Mm MmiMtfaMt m4e e
bo4 itttnorKy anort'y after a (
ttagr. MessHn tew 4fertrtt Mtnr-- r'Mt mmtmhHy iMInreel tnni
thf heat hmm wornnts; for somm

(ContmuH fn 1, CotttMn t.)

ANARCHY REIGNS

WAR SWEPT TOWN

OF CHINA WHERE

RULE

West River Oatrages Have
Been Suppressed by Armed
Guards on Boats, but Land
Is Being Terrerietted Now

BANDITS BOLDLY
LOOT A SMALL BANK

(Hr Krra4a HeraM At V. Utnn Wlr)
ItdiiR Kong, Dec. 1, Although tho

relan of plnioy on the West rlvor bus
lirvti clirckcd by the vlgltuncu of thi'
guard .on board the river Mriinem,
the situation on shore Is utterly c)ih-oti- c.

In the town nml ottlineiitn
ntong tho rlvor the rnont dcplornblc
Miitrngra nro frunntly occurring.
Uvrn In Canton the military regime
hnn proved Itielf wholly Incfflclont.
For ftvvfiral Any nrmod'bands of rob-br- r

and hondluinM hftVe gone about
Canton looting uliopn and Iiuumcs. To-
day five ruffian, brUtllng with re-
volvers, walkf.l boldly Into a bank In
n shuthrrn ruburb and got away with
$5. ono In Cttnh, About the same time
a band of upvcu Hrmnl natives lilus-trrc- ii

Into tho open market und bold-
ly plundered two prominent mer-
chants before tlu oyi-- s ot hundreds
of panic-stricke- n onlooker. They
scoured Rpverat hundred dollars In
money and then walked off. The
local police, dlxarmed, watched the
spcrtaale hvlpUxly Htroit fighting
koch on eontlnuouily In nil parts of
'"untoii and those killed or Injured

many Innocent bystanders.
"'

(JKNint.Ui oiiano
KTII.ti ItOI.IW NANKINO

bnnghal, Qhlno, Dec. 2 (2 M. nt )
Nanking remains tonight still In

the possession of tho Imperial nt

troops under the command
of I.lcut. Clen. Feng Kwo-Chan-

PEARL PRECINCT

WAS NOT LEGAL

ITING PLACE'

Chief Justice Pope Requests
Reeorder te Snd in State-
ment Eddy County Distriot
Could Net Hold Election.

(Rvreisl Teltgrnts to Kreatng Hsratdl
Carlsbad. N M . Iec. 1 At tho re

quest of Chlof Justice I'opo, recorder
i. It. O'QuInn Is forwarding today,
affidavits of Democratic County Chair
man Cowan, Kcpuwican county
Chairman Itlchards and Deputy Dis
trict Attorney Woodwell, In which 11

hi declared that I'earl, Kdily county,
It not a legally organised voting pre
cinct, und hence thero could he no
election held thore.

This situation, It is believed, makes
the proposition n purely technlcnl one
for court decision and eliminates any
chnrgo of fraud or lib Intent on tho
imit of either party to thu conl rover-war- y

I'earl huid no election on No-

vember 7. but In tho Democratic pri-

maries I'earl cast 22 votes, most of
them Democratic, It U said.

TAFT INTERVIEW IN

MAI IS DENIE

President's Secretary Issues
Statement That Young
Frenchman Was Merely
Casual Caller.

Wellington, Dec. 1. Keardlwt
tho Do Tessan Interview In the I'arl
Matin, tho following statement wni
clvcu but at tho White House by
Secretary lllllesi

"Ati alleged iotervtew In th Matin
of IKsrls nu rnor time in fWte tho wesl-- 1

t on certain pnnaea ino atuiuao
ot tho government w in UHitexi
States toward foreipt alfalrs was

rHhi to the attenthw of the secre-
tary to the president,

"Mr, ltlllos cxMta4 that wnen
surprise had been Mt nt Mw Wa-K- o

lmt9 In finding thai a gmtteHHR,
th cousin of thu French military at
tftcfca, Introduced by tnc Frch

ahould have thwHikt, with-w- it

any authorization, to circulate a
nn Interview hlo recollection of nl

rawnrka mado by thn prtwMvnt
In tho course of hwrled oeoversa-UtttM- .

Tho gentle man in qtievtlOH
wits (w of k lars number received
4nrtnc n morxhtf and no Inter-vt- w

whatever wh nitlwHsd,"
FtaMris de Tsusa n a ettln at

Cennt d Clwwhran, wMUary attack
or in Prtutttt iwsssoy sM was intra.taj 4a t W KuasdsHsLslksMB tt&asSlij tM uaIfWnm iH I rW PTVnWBlxm PfTVfFS HSSill

by Auilsnajsaskkr Jnansransl. Mr.
TWt inlMtf wtth Hm yfmag yreek- -

E O S TON

TO INVADE EFFETE

EAST TO BOOST

THE WEST

Exeoutives Spent Today in
Cleveland Seeing the Sights
From Automobiles and At-

tending a Big Luncheon,

NEVADA DIVORCE LAW
IS A POOR JOKE

(Hr KIB HrU A, I. Leased Wire)
Cleveland, O.. Dec. 1. Tonight tho

elglu wcKtern governors and ono Hon-tenu- nt

governor, who are touring tlx'
country, booming their state and ad-

vancing the lnterttN of the Panama
exposition to b" held In Hnn Fran-cUc- o

In IBIS, will Invailo tho oast.
After a day of autoinobillng. luter--r

up lid nt noon by u luncheon nt tho
chamber of commerce nt which there
were 1U0 other guests, and in the af-
ternoon a reception aboard tho gov
ernor's special train, the parly will
bo entertained by termor Oovcrnor
Mr yon T. llerrlck at n banauct at tho
Union club tonight and shortly after
wilt depart for IlulTulo,, where a stop
will ba made tomorrow. The gover-
nors were surprised here by n vllt
from flovrrnor Harmon of Ohio, who
came up from Columbus, he said, "To
extend a welcome to the vUltors."

At the chamber of commereo lunclu
con numerous short nddroc wero
made. novernor flurke, Governor
Norrls. novernor Jfnwloy, Governor
West and Governor Oddle were umong
the speakers.

Governor Harmon made a few re-

marks.
Governor Oddle of N'evada, Is quot-

ed today In nu Interview as Mylng
that the lt'iin divorce joko has become
obnoxious and that he will attempt
during tho coming winter to secure
mora rigid divorce law In Nevada.

POSTAL EMPLOYES

RECEIVE ORDER

TO DISBAND

Organization Among Men
Who Handle Uncle Sam's
Mail Is Disapproved of by
Department.

(Br Uresis Htrftt. A. P. Iur4 Wtrsl
Chicago, til., Dec. I. What em-

ployes of tho United tilatvs malt ser-

vice termed nn attuck on their union
organisation was received here todayi
In a genaral order from C. 1. Grand.
Held, first asitstant poitmaster gon-cra- l,

calling on all, secret organlxa
tlonn In the service Immedlstely to
disband.

Tho order was aimed, the men say,
at the National Federation of Portof
Deo Clerks, an nlllliatlon of' the Atnnr-Ira- n

Fmltrutlon of Labor, to which
most of the men here belong.

PREC !T RETURNS

ARE COMING IN

AT SANT FE

Beard of Canvassers Will
Take Up Actual Work of
Making Count on Monday;
Missing' Books Are Sent.

(iiUI Ttlrgratn t Kvenlnsr Mtvsld)
Ke, N. M., Dec. 1. Tho

bosrd which has started the work of
cavsln the election returns wilt
take up (he counting on Monday, ac-

cording to a decision resetted by the
members here today. It U beHeved
that by that time all of (he IMrty-od- d

precinct from wlilch no returns Had
been received will have been heard
from. A number of ret urns came
In today. It has been found (hut
where returns had not been sent In
promptly (hoy wrro generally sent by
the election officials to the county
ttfflckls, a in past elections, and
hence there was delay In getting them
te Hani Fe. The board has coin-ptete- d

tHe work ot listing the pre-clnc- tt

and I prepared to start work
en Msoanr to secure the official re-

turn fr all et tho state officers.

AVIATOH l'OWIiMK
KNtKirn: to xkw vhmc

r Hvinlas; HtwM A. P. W
Qimleana, Tck., Dec. t. Avta- -

ter rowler. enrouto to Xew Toek
fraas ha Anweles, left here short- -

Hr hefwe noon tosy flying dwe
'lomrn with Mrs la as his Meet fMa4ult Mo,

O

NINETY MULIS TO

BE EXPENDED

BY GERMANY ON

RER NAVY

News Agency That Is Some

time Well Informed on
State Secrete Reports Xai
ser Flans Big Additions.

SIX YEARS TIME
IS ALL REQUIRED

(Hr Kvmlns HrrnM. P. Isr Wlrt
Ilerlln, Deo. 1. A nrns ngency

wlilch l sometimes wit informud
states that en lucreuso of the Gemma
navy has bcrn decided 011. It says
that the government! dft"rnilncd to
epi-n- J9C.ono.ooo 6nT thi nugmentn- -

Hon of its fleet, whKli sunt wltl bo
spread over six yours. Oillclat circle
maintain silence.

FIVE YEARS ARE

OT SUFFICIENT

NESTERS

Gov. Sloan of Arizona De-

clares That IS or 20 Years
Would Be More Adequate
for Homesteaders to Fay Up

(Hr Kresriec HeraM A. I. !. Wire)
Chicago, II., Dee. i Gov. Hlchurd

K. Hloan of Arlsonn, peaktng before
tho National Water t Mrs nnooclutlnn
here today declared 'r a tlbi-ra- l ex- -

tension ot tlmo to romvsteaders In
paying back to the government tho
money loaned Ihem "o carry on Irrl
Rattan work.

"The tlr yeftii art. allowed I

rar too short," ho enld. "It should oe
extended to 30 years rfr nt leaot llfteon
The five year requirement Imposes too
great a burden. Hcttling the land re-
quires many Improvements tiocessltat.
Ing expcndlturo of money mill with tho
yearly payment to tho government
mnho too hurd a Ht'UgKto for exist
euro to thu homostradrr."

Knlton If. Hears of Fallon, N'ev..
president of tho usxoelatlon, said tho
association would formulate a petition
to bt allowed to take Home part In
the government's irrigation scheme.

'Thu government has spent about
twelvo million In Irrigation and will
evontually spend tv billion dollars.
As wo have to repay this money evon-
tually wo wish to have some voice In
the spending of it"

JUAREZ RACE CARD
FOR TOMOROW'S EVENTS

(Mr Kveulaa-- llersM A. IV Leased Wir)
Juorex. .Mex Dee 1. Kntrles fon

tomorrow;
F'rst raeo tursi five furlongs.

Homesick. Hunger IbiUleFlylBg D'Or,
Mnrallght, Haxcl V 10Ti Ulauk Ilonta,
fiko Taboo 110.

Kecond race Helling; seven fur-
longs. Chess, Itonvorlh 10S, Travis
Kddlcmnn, llushwarker, Allenfcarn,
Virginia Mndioy 107, Kiddy Leo 110,
Zulu 113.

Third trace Helllegi seven furlongs.
Hell Cliff, Ilob I'. ri.y, Yo:; Wicket,
Hannls, aelico, .sir Angus, Hurney
Olddcld, 107 Dnrtylls, Us.

Fourth race Handicap; six furl
longs. Oxer, 93, Quartermaster, 102;
Winning Widow, 105; 'H'vy Hindoo,
108) Injury, 130.

Klfth race Purse; flvo furlongs.
Modern Irlscllla, Amahulko, Hilly
rossum, 107; Ua(uette, Ilobert, Krror,
110; fiklllute, lis.

Sixth race Selling, aevon furlongs.
Anno McOer, 102 Kmmn o, ittaCheer, ltomplc. l'rog, 107; Little Jane,
Mlnnolette, Jeanne D'Arg, tt:.

Apprentice allowance.

W0L6AST PASSES

DANCER POINT

Flueky Little Chantpien For-mitt- ed

to Reeiv Visit
from His Wife and from
Xis Manager.

t

Br Mr4s HraU A. P." wes
Im Ancles, i'ul Ie. 1. Ad

Wkatf tlghtweixhl cKawploti, who
UH4erwNt uii operation for acute
aiHHMHHcltls Wednesday, nmI passed
the Aansjerous point tMsafternooti,
accenting to a statement,rid' by

of the hoapltal wfcteo he Is a
Hittsnt. He was report Whsht and
t hsnrfttl and us having hssMi permit- -
4lHt 4a vaPtfli-- I'nllil fnSBSt Wli. kuj

j mm Tom Jpnes, his

.
TAFT WILL ACT

ON TARIFF REPORT

AND WILL NOT

E

Experts Will Submit Findings
to President About Deo. lit
and Ho Will Base Meseage
on Document,

COTTON FIGURES WILL
BE READY LATER OH

(Hr Ktrntnat llrrnld A. I. H'lrst
Washington, I), v.. Doe. 1. The

muelt'dlU' iiMi I of tho turlfl'i
board n the wool schedule of tho
Paynf tartif and on the wool Industry
will bo In the hands of President Tate
not lat-- r thnn December II.

This prediction was made nt tho
white houre today following a visit of
Chairman Kmery and A. II. Handera
of the board. Tho cotton report will
bo sent to tho white houro a fow dnrt
later.

Mr Tnft spent nearly nn hour with
the two members of the board and
urged them to mak all poKlmVnito
In tho preparation of both rcprtrtt'ancl
tho board will work night and Hun- -
days until Its work nn theso schedules
und Industries are completed.

Mr. Taft's two speelnl tariff mes
sages, ono on wool and the other on
cotton, It beenmo known, will ba mere
ly formal documents of transmittal.
Under the act creating tho tariff
board It Is not expected to make rec-
ommendation for tariff regulations to
congrcus.

Itn reports will show the compar
atlve cost of production of wool and
cotton In tho various state In the
United Htates and abroad, but It will
not contain conclusions as to any rate.
It Is said that In his tariff nicwtage.
the president does not Intend to go
any farther than tho board.

GOVERNOR ELECT

M'DONALD

VISITOR1

He Is Looking Well in Spite of
Strenuous Campaign and
Says That He Will Fill Of-fi- cc

to Best of Ability.

W C McDuuald. Demociutlc gover-

nor-elect, spent today In Albuquer-qu- o

conforrlng with leading Demo-

crats and hlRmany friends hero. Ho
I looking flno dcsplto tho stretiuous
campaign and ho says he never felt
better lit his tiro.

"1 consider that It Is too oarly to
dlscusfl matters connected with my
administration. Tho canvnsHltig board
has not yot completed its work nnu
I bollovo that it will bo tituo enough
for mo to talk when tho actual work
ot ndmlnlatrntlou la nl hand. WJien
t am llnally In oillcc. It will bo up to
ma to act n woll ns talk 1 Intra only
this to say ut this time and that 1

that 1 will 'III tho office to tho best
ot my ability and that I boikvo I

sufficient for those who know me. To
thoso who do not know mo personally
I expect to tlemonstrato by my offi-

cial ucta, that 1 ttavo at nil times,
tho good of Now Mexico and our
people at heart. I hopo to bcu u
united New Mexico striving for tho
best tho new atnto can produce In all
lines for wo havo it groat state and
it good rltlicnship, tho very best of
foundations for it good future"

LA FOLLETTE MEN

IN NEW MEXICO

ORGANIZED

Wisconsin Radical Who Is a
Candidato for Presidency
Asserts He Will Have Dele-

gates in Convention.

(Hr K.nlsg llsrnld A, V. Lease Wki)
Columbus, .. Dec. t That Sen-

ator Ilobert M f.iil'ollelto will have
majority vt lh delegntes from

every- - state that romuuied in tho
column In the last election

t Ike )trcdlctlon or Wutter I.. Hous-e- r,

etMtlrmuti of Hie National Pro-iriwi-

league ramiuli;n committee,
HMMie Here today

Ho sM Ihut coiicret' organisations
atreiir have been formed In Penn-syl- v,

iHdUtna, MIhlK)iu. Mnssa-chuseH- s,

IMmols, North and Houth
Dakota, town, Colorado. Arlxona.
New Mes, Washington Oregon,
Callfoeaa, MitKo, Montana. Wyoming
and Uhik.

STANDARD OIL IS

SEPARATED 0

THIRTY THREE

CONCERN

Dissolution of Giant Ootupus
is Made Today in Conform
ity With Ruling Under
Sherman Act.

STOCK CERTIFICATES
MAILED TO HOLDERS

(Hr Bve Mlsac lltrsld A. P. tssetl VHr
Now York N Y., Dee. .Tho thirty-t-

hree subsidiary companies Into
which tho Standard Oil company

nftcr the supremo court d

Itn dissolution, bos.in thatr sep
urato. Individual existence today-Som-

200,(K0 now stock certificates
containing proportlonuto shares In
these companies wero mailed to tho
0,000 odd stockholders of tho old
tnndurd Oil company ot New Jersey.

No provision has been msdo for
tho elimination at tho fractional
shares now distributed, Tho usual
Woll street pructlco nt having frac-
tional shares listed on tbo stock

and dealt In until tlioy become
consolidated Into full share is not
possible In this enso, nccauso at pres-
ent tho oil iliurcs In general cttn not
bo listed. Ilrokcrs said, however, that
some plnu undoubtedly would bo
worked out.

OWXKH OP THOV TIMtIS IS DEAD,
(Br Krealsa- - Ilrrald A. P. Laa4 Wire)

Troy, ,. v.. Deo. 1. Cluirlea S.
Kruncis, proprietor of tho Troy Time
and late ambassador to Austria! Hun
gary, died early today.

ITALIAN SRIPS AT

MOCHA BOMBARD

FORTRES ES

Turks Bravely Stand by Their
Guns and Hurl Shells Sea
ward But Only One Comes
Near Mark.

(UT Hfcstag Herat A. r. Mol Wlr
Porlm, Doc. 1. Tho bombardment

of tho fortified seaport of Mocha, Am-bl- a,

caused considerable damage, but
only throo Turks nro reported to havo
been killed. The Turkish gunnera In
tho fort roplicd to the firing from
tho Italian warship with fifteen shells
all of which, howevor, fell short ex-

cept tho last ono, which passed over
an. Italian cruiser, causing It to with-
draw promptly.

It la said that tho bnmlmrdmunt
probably will bo resinned on Decem-
ber I by a 1'ioro puworful Italian war.
ship.

CRIPPLE CREEK IS

HUTTING DDI

Decrease in Ore Shipments Re-

sults in Suspension of U. S.

Reduction and Smelter
Flant.

(Hr Cvenlii Herald A. 1. I.fd WlreV
SMorudo Hprlngs, Colo., De'. 1

Continued decrease fri ore shipments
from tho Crlpplo Cteck district Is
given ns the reuson for the tempo-
rary suspension of operations by tho
United Htates Hcductlon antl ltftn-In- g

company's plant at Cnlorudo City,
which will mean tlio luring off of
about 17S men.

The announcement that the plant
will suspend operations for the tlmo
being and thnt tta Ore treatment con-
tracts will be taken care ot by the
Golden Cyclo company was made to-
day by J. D. Hawkins, president and
general manager of the company, In
n circular letter to the oro producers
with whom the I' ft Itedurtlon and
Ileflnlng company has contracts.

1 NDIIItWOOD IK HKADV
io it T.tmrr

Hy Bvesdaa-- Herald A, P. LsJ Wire)
Washington, D. P.. Dee. 1.

Itepresentntlve Underwood, chair- -
men of tho Ways and Means
committee, announced today that
he would call a meeting ot the
committee a. soon as congress
convened to sound the eentlmenU
of the members ns to the tariff
revision program.

PERSIA DECLINES

TO CC EDE TO

DEMAND S OF

S S

After Spirited Debate In Coun
cil, Members Decline to
Discharge American Treas-

urer and Fay Indemnity.

CZAR'S SOLDIERS ARE
MARCHING OX TEHERAN

Indications Are Little Coun

try Will le Forced to
Fight Bloody Cossaeks Un-

less Fowers Intervene,

(Br BTtaias; Herat A. P. laa Wlel
Teheran, Persia, Dec. 1. Tho na

tional council has rejected tho Rus
sian ultimatum by a big majority.
Tun foreign minister says tho vote of
tho national council mi rejection ot
tho ultimatum was cast In open sex-slo- u.

A subsequent secret sitting of
tho members was practically unani-
mous against compliance.

A cablegram (rem Hritisn Foreign
Minister Sir Kdward Orey was pre-

sented to the AMfintbly dm lag II Bi-
tting. The tUspntch urgently advised
compliance with tho RumIrii demands
but Home of the member pointed oui
that Knglnwd's advice had horetoforo
only lod to Persian humiliation They
bclloved that Blr Kdwnrd flroy had
been misinformed nnd empliatlcaiiy
asserted that Russian injustice had
become Intolerable They thought
that resistance on the part of the
Persian govornmeHt to the RttMHtn
demand would awaken foretfa at-

tention and lead to nn Impartial in-

quiry. Compliance on the other hand,
would bo construed a a sign of ab-

ject cowardice and would wean na-

tional ulldfi.
former governor of

the provlttco of Far, was assassinated
aa bo was leaving Jul reshJentw today,
threo men partlclpateit In tho crime.

A deputation ot members from thu
nation council waited on W. Mor-
gan abutter before the vote was UK-e- n

In the parliamentary session. The
'American treasurar-nenera- l bensied
thw to ceneult only the Interest ot
their country net t- - eeneWirr
him.

The nat tonal chwM regktered Its
refusaf to comply with tho terns of
tho Russian ultimatum nt 11: IS, jut
a quarter nt an hour before tho ex-

piration ot tho time limit of the ulti-
matum.

In the meanwhile, largo, silent
crowds thronged around tho precinct
ot tho parliament house waiting lor
tho vordlct of tho deputies. Tho Huh
man minister hero, M. I'okluwHky
Koslol, notified tho Persian novum- -

ttient that tho Mother
and nil her property wouM

henceforward ho placed under tho
protection of Hussla In comidlanca
with u request which she had tele-
graphed to tho emperor nnd empresn
ot Russia.

RUSSIAN TROOPS
ADVANCE ON TEHERAN

8t. Petersburg, Deo. l. In conse-
quence ot the rejection by tho Per-
sian national council of tho Russian
demands, Russia has ordered thu
Russian troop now concentrated at
Resht, capital of the Persian prov-
ince ot Qhllau, 1C miles from Knzell,
on the Caspian sea, to advance on
Teheran.

The Russian ultimatum, to tho
terms of which tho Persian national
council lies refused to agree, called
In tho first placo for tho instant dis-
missal of W. Morgan Shujtor, tho
American who ha for several niontmt
occupied tho post of Persian I

A further demand waa
for u cash Indemnity from Persia to
cover the cost of tho dispatch of Rus-sla- tt

troopfc to Unit country.

PRESIDENT TAFT
ASKED TO INTERVENE

Washington, I). C. Dec. 1 --Presl.
dent Tuft was appealed to today by
tho Persian. Aninrlrnn tfituxuifmml .
clety to into tho good offices ot tho
uimcii amies govornmnnt to prevent
war between Itimtltt nnd Porsln, Tho
society nlsn addressed letters of np- -
Ileal to tho l'nllr,l rtfnl.i Altntn nnrl
house of repruscnlRtlvofl, and to An.
urow furncRie, asking (ho latter'
help as a friend of world jtcace.

G066ENREIM HAS

AN OPERATION

One of Wealthy Family Un-dergo- es

Trs-ntmen- t of Minor
Trouble Whiolt However
May Have Been Serious.

(Hr HvehMr Herat A. e--. uiHd Wfr
.Vow York, X. Y., Dec. 1. Daniel

UutKenhelm, one of thu wealthy fam-
ily of capitalists, I convalescing attar)
a surgical operation performed oarlyi
thl week, The operation, according
to tils surgeon, was to relieve an (til
tnent of minor nulure, which however,
threatened serious complications, it
Ik expected that the patient will bet
fully recovered In a few day.


